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“Or do you think that the Scripture says in vain, 'The Spirit who dwells in us yearns
jealously'? But He gives more grace. Therefore He says: 'God resists the proud, But
gives grace to the humble.' Therefore submit to God. Resist the devil and he will flee
from you. Draw near to God and He will draw near to you.” -- James 4: 5-8a NKJV
1
When fears try to fill my heart, I'll
race to God. __ I won't depart from
God's Word like Second Timothy,
Chapter One, Verse 7 God promises me:
[spoken] “God has not given us a spirit of fear, but of power and of love and of a sound mind.”
2
No evil spirit can fill my mind. I'll
trust God's Word that God's Spirit dwells with mine.
God's Word like Second Timothy,
Chapter One, Verse 14 God guarantees me:
[spoken] Verse 13 begins saying to hold fast the pattern of sound words which you have heard
in God's Word. Verse 14 quote: “That good thing which was committed to you, keep by the
Holy Spirit who dwells in us. ” That Good Thing is God's revelation of His Word given to you.
Don't DOUBT it. Don't doubt GOD.
3
When I feel Satan attack me, I'll
resist Satan and he MUST flee. When
I call God, God comes to me: James
Four, verses 7 and 8, God guarantees me:
[spoken] “Therefore submit to God. Resist the devil and he will flee from you. Draw near to
God and He will draw near to you.....”
[verses 7 and 8a]
4
God -- This is not just a song. I
ASK You, humbly, praying day and all night long.
Fill me with Your Holy Spirit. And
Thank You for freeing me from all evil spirits.
TAG -I'll believe Your PROMISED guarantee -- when
I invite God in, other spirits must flee. James
Four, verses 7 and 8 guarantee!
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Song Story.
After awakening very early, I found myself instantly continuing a prayer for dear friends
that I'd fallen asleep praying. Not being very 'full of wisdom', I'd been especially praying for
God's wisdom on how to share my thoughts with them. It came to mind that, hey, God gives
me songs of His Word to develop for His people.
So I prayed for a song, immediately thought of the scriptures in this song, and wrote the
lyrics in about 15 minutes. (It took half that time to look up verses, since I didn't have my
computer resource www.blueletterbible.org beside me!) At the keyboard, the melody took
about 6 minutes at the most. Written music was online three hours later (both lyrics and music
files), and the audio was recorded at the studio that night.
I, DianaDee, am NOT “special.” As someone has said, God our Heavenly Father does
play favorites with His children----------- We are EACH ONE His favorite child! When you ask
God for wisdom, God SHALL answer. “Let us hold unswervingly to the hope we profess, for
He who promised is faithful.” -- GOD'S REMINDER to us through Paul in Hebrews 10:23.
God's PROMISE to you in Jeremiah 33: 3 (an easy verse pattern to remember!):

(intro

2

is in verse 2)
“Thus says the LORD who made it, the LORD who formed it to establish it
(the LORD is His name):
3

'Call to Me, and I will answer you, and show you
great and mighty things, which you do not know.' ”

## NOTE from DianaDee:
As a worship song, this can be played faster with heavy guitars (112 BPM). The song is
presented online in two versions... the faster worship version, but also a slow, quiet version
so that the track can be played as a continuous loop as you try to sleep if fears are
bombarding your mind.
Other quiet “sleeping” songs for fighting spirits of fear include ABOVE MY SORROW
SEA and God's offered Weapons of Protection song, DAILY VICTORY PRAYER. For daytime
protection, see I PRAISE YOU DESPITE.
-ddo

